
Thank you for inquiring about hosting a special event!

We have two restaurant dining rooms that we offer to section off for a special event.
We do not charge room fees, but do require a set minimum amount.

Please review the following details to see if your event fits the space, minimums & menu. 
Feel free to contact us with any questions you may have at 

mlaboa@soloitalianorestaurant.com or 207-780-0227.

Cinque Terre
$65/person, $70 with dessert

Includes the following: 

Two Antipasti Dishes*  

One Salad Dish 

Two Primi Dishes (pasta) 

Two Secondi Dishes (meat, fish, vegetarian option)  

Genova
$55/person, $60 with dessert

Includes the following: 

One Antipasti Dish*  

One Salad Dish 

One Primi Dish (pasta) 

One Secondi Dish (meat, fish, vegetarian option)   

Lucca
$45/person, $50 with dessert

Includes the following: 

One Salad Dish 

One Primi Dish (pasta) 

One Secondi Dish (meat, fish, vegetarian option)   

*if Crudo is chosen for the Antipasti course there will be charge of $10/person

MENU OPTIONS
We serve family style and offer three coursed out menus for our private events.  

The menu is based on seasonality of products and can be tailored to your needs.
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ADDITIONAL INFO

Beverage/Beer & Wine
We offer craft beer on draft and we can help you pre-select wines from our wine list.
(We do not offer spirits or hard liquor and do not allow it to be brought in.)

Allergies
Most allergies can be accommodated, but not all so please make us aware in the booking 
process of any allergies.

Payments Accepted
Amex, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, Check, Cash

Additional Charges
Maine Tax 8% 
Service Charge 20%

Booking Process:
• Proposal Sent to Review
• Proposal Accepted
• A 50% deposit for food is due 1 week prior to the event, for cancellations within 72 hours of 
event the deposit is non-refundable.
• Remaining Food & Beverage amount is due at the end of the evening. 

Many Thanks for your interest in planning your special occasion at Solo!
Please let us know the best contact information for you so we can assist in the details.

Ciao!

Room

Mezzanine:

Main Dining Room:

Buyout:

Luncheon (Main DR):

FOOD & BEVERAGE MINIMUMS

*During season private events Sunday through Thursday only. 

Please inquire about December pricing.

Guest Count
(min/max capacity)

7-20

20-60

60-120

20-60

In Season
June-November*

$2,200

$5,000

$12,500

$2,500

Off Season
January-May

$1,000

$2,500

$7,000

$1,300
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